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Jordan Marie Page, 25, graced us with her beautiful presence on May 5, 1995, in
Fairfax, Virginia.  She is survived by her parents, George Curtis Page, Jr. and Crystal
Monica Page and brother, Satchel Ryan Page of Centreville, Virginia.  Along with her

step-mother, Torina Lamonda Page and step-siblings, Taylor Marie Mitchell, and
Jaylen Mitchell Ragland of Centreville, Virginia.

Jordan attended Westfield High School in Centreville, Virginia and completed her
higher education at Longwood University in Farmville, Virginia and George Mason

University in Fairfax, Virginia in pursuit of her dream to work in the sports
management field.  She had a tremendous love of sports and made great strides

working with organizations such as the Washington Redskins, Cleveland Cavaliers,
and George Mason University Athletics Department.

We will miss her light, love, and beautiful smile.  We have all been blessed to know
the kindness, compassion, and endless generosity of Jordan. She was our fighter

whose loyalty and fierce love for her family and friends were undeniable. She
enjoyed watching sports; especially as a passionate Seattle Seahawks fan,

shopping, music and spending time with her dogs, Smoke, Junior and Annie.

Jordan departed on Monday, July 6, 2020. Our hearts are heavy as we mourn the loss
of our Queen, Jordan Marie Page
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Celebration of Life 
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Officiating Pastor:
Pastor Kore Bendix

Order of Service:

Open Viewing Family & Guests

"Precious Lord" - Kendall King

Reading of Lord's Prayer - Torina Page, Step-Mother

Reflection - Issac Bumgardner, Teacher, WHS

Video Tribute - Lovely by Billie Elish & Khalid

Eulogy - Pastor Kore Bendix

Reflection - Justina Anne'yah McBride-Dunn, Friend

Closing Prayer - Pastor Kore Bendix

Reflections of Love – Satchel Page, Brother

Recessional



I'm so nice to look at like palm trees

That sounded so conceited

But I can give you reason after reason

Cause after God created me I know now I came to be 

And I will never ever look the same to me

People come complain to me thinking Ill sit and agree

But that's something that's no longer in my pedigree

Couple Folks could've made it out if they just bled with me

But they was too scared

Some could never give that life up and they was too gone

Now they paying for their mistakes and ain't got no Groupons

As for me, I'm moving forward with or without shoes on

Watch my life, catch the flights as i see the sun set

On my way to paradise though I ain't seen the Son yet 

I just know They say that one day He gon' come back

And i cant wait to see the world and just how He runs that 

If it ain't in my life, that means I don't need that

If they hate what i'm about, then forget the feedback

I'ma live a life of faith, it may be hard to see that

But ima show the world God is real and you best believe that

NO LONGER WOUNDED
By: Tyler Lockett
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